
1911Befom Sir lohfi BtanUy, Kn^M, Ghief JmUao, and Mr. JusiicG Bafierji,
NAtJBAT SIN'<3H (D em otaht) v. BALDEO SINQ-H and m om m  Jffelmar^ 15, 

(Pjdmnxib'fs).*
Civil Frotiodura Gode (1908), section lu4, claim 2 ; order X L III, rule 1 (a  

Order returning a plaint for presentation to proper court-—Aj)peal—Gass 
romaiiclml to court of first instance—<A;ppeal from order of fomawl i7MdmissiUe,

A MTinsif Eaturaed for prosentatiou to tho proper Oourt a plaint filed befora 
him, .The plaintifi appoalod against this order to the District Judge, "who trana-' 
f  erred the appaal to a Subordinate Judge, who in turn remanded the ease to the 
Muneif for trial on the inBrits. Held that no appeal ■would lie from the appeilata 
order of remand.

I n this ca«e a plaint was pxesented to a Munsif, who, being of 
opinion that he had no jurisdiction to hear the casê  returned the 
plaint to be presented to the Eeveuiie Court. The plaintiffs 
appealed from the order returning the plaint to the District 
Judge. The District Judge transferred the appeal 'to the 
Subordinate Judge who remanded the case to the Mnnsif for trial 
on the merits. The defendant appealed.

. Babu Sital Prasad Qhosh, for the respondentj raised a 
preliminary objection to the hearing of the appeal to the effect 
that the appeal did not He under section 104, sub-section (2), 
read with order X L III , rule 1, of Act V  of 1908. He further 
submitted that the api>eal was prohibited by section 197, clause 
(3), of Act I I  of 1901 (The Agra Tenancy Act). He relied on 
Badam §ingh v. Musammat Sahta Kuar (1).

Mr. Muhamvnad Ishaq Khan  ̂ for the apgellant, suhmilted 
tliat the order of remand in the present case was appealable under 
order X H I I j  rule 1. Section 197 o f the Agra Tenancy Act 
did not apply. He relied on Mam GharanMam v. Slmraj, (2),

STANLBy, 0. J,, and Banbeji, J.—A preliminary objection 
has been taken, to the hearing of this appeal on the ground that 
having regard to the provisions of section 104 (2) of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, no appeal lies to this Court. The suit out 
which this appeal has arisen was brought in the court Of the 
Munsif. He was of opinion that it was not oognimble by him« 
and accordingly made an order under oî der V j l ,  rale 10, return
ing the plaint to be presented to the proper court?. From this

* Mrst Appeal No. I l l  of 1910 from an order of Srish Chandra Basa, Sub- 
ordinate Judge of Bareilly, dated the 5th of September, 1910.
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lOii order aii appeal wmb prefurml i,o i.he DLstiriciiJadgtuiiiiItu* nrdoi* 
XFjI I I ,  role 1 'fho le.-miixl Sabortlinuic JiidgtWw wlioseNaTJBAI? ; V y

Singh conri; the appeal /,raa«ff»rr«?d, \vlio liojii'tl iti, wjih of opinion.
Bai!mo sail; was coĵ t̂iixalilo by and
Singh, t|jo order of t,lm Mtifisif niid rotn(tnd«d l,Im cimo k) h k  court;

for trial on the merits.
Section. lOd; (2) provides tliali no npj>nal pliall Hi’s from an 

order j'sassed in apiKiiil iintlor Ilia!; HeisUoii. 'Flio ordi‘i' appi‘{il*.H'l 
againsfe is an ordoi* pasHed in ftppt̂ ul tiinlor t,hai. .Mc’CtiioUj licoavise 
clausQ 1 of thesectioji allows nn from an, mad*niiKlor
lulos from which an appoal iserproHHly allowotl Isy rid«H, aru! ordor 
X L II I ,  riilo 1 ('ff.juUowB !w appeal from an ord̂ n* mado nnder 
rule 10 of onlor V II . As iiio loww’ ap|inl1iviiC ftniirt, miido ftri 
order in an appoal from im ordefj as ailownd by order X J il l J ',  no 
fiirtlier ftppoal lies from the order of the uppellak) ccmrti,

The learned ooansel 'for tho appellatttS) Iiowiwr^ relies on 
clause (u ) oi rale 1, order X L III j, wliieh allows an. appoul li’om 

an order under role 23, orrler X U j  remawdlwg & mm& where an 
appeal would Ho from an order of tlio appellate court;/’ Tli;i.fc 
ckuse only contemplates aa apfuml fi'om an ord<ir of remand 
imder clause 23 of order X L I, and only in tliô j© {'anea in wliitjfi 
iltihe appellate courb bad made a decree n.n a.ppeal eotikl Iiavo 
been jwelerred from siich a decree, That is mot tlie o^6. Iwre.

■ Clause (u ) of rale,l provideB for' eases i?Mcli txnd«r .fcl»' iotttttr:; 
Code of CMl Procedure “wouM lave come tind« seofcion §02j 
t?itli tlnis fiiriiher addition thalj no sppeal •would lie from aa order 
of remand in cases in which a decree of fehe appellate court) would 
haye been fiaal. In other respeote the Xjogiskturo !ri €na<?fcing 
i;he proTisions of seotion 104 (2) does not appear to 1mm altered the 
provisions of the old law. I t  seems to iis to contemplate only 
one appeal from an order  ̂and not iiwo appealo  ̂ as w contended 
xbr on behalf of the appQllaat. In  this viow this appeal does m b  
Jlq and must be dismissed»

Farther; we are of opinion tfiac, hmng regard to tlw provi
sions -of section 197 of tlie Agra Teoajicy Ac% the appellanb Is 
jigL entitled to take any objoGtion or rnlm nay {daa in. respect 
the order of remand Made by the coart below* I f  tho suife had 
beoE brought itt the Eaveime Oottrt, ih% ooirt |o whiofa aa appeal
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m ifrom the decision of that court could have been preferred was the 
court; of the District Judge, inasmuch as a (question of jurisdiction. 
was raised and decided. (See section 177 ( b )  of the Tenancy Bimsi
Act.) As the suit was filed in the court of the Muasif, an appeal bilbbo
from his order lay to the Districb Judge. Therefore^ even if the • Sisgĥ  
view adopted in Ram Gharan lidin v. Sheoraj (1) is correct, aa 
to which we express no opinion,.section 197 would apply to the 
present case, and no objeofcion can be taken to the order of 
remand. It was, however, held in Ihe case of jBadam v.
Musammdt Sahta Kuar (2) that tlie court o f the District Judge* 
being the court to which an appeal lay from the decision of the 
Munsif, the section applied. In either view, therefore, the appeal 
is Hot sustainable. We accordingly dismiss it with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

. JBsfore Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Jastict, and Mr, JusHos JBmerJi-
MUHAMMAD AHMAD-ULLAH KHAN, (AucraoK-puucHASEii) v. A H M p  Felmarif 16.

SAID KHAN (DjSCJBElS-HOLDIfiK) A,NC E.A]?AT KHAN (JODGfiJMEMX-DBBlOii). ---------- -------
Civil Froceduro Cai& (19U8,) seltdule 1 ; order XSJ, rule QQ—^seeGuUon € f  

deoree—Sale in execution o f  timj l̂e money decree, the Aeoree-Jiolier 
holiing also a deoree w^on & mortgn(}e of iheprdperi^sold—'Af^pUoatim 
iy  deoree-liolder to lim im le set aside,
A dooEce-lioldeE held two decrooa agaiast tliQ same Judgomant-debtor, the 

one l)oing a deoree for sale oa two mortgages, and the otboz a simple moEoy 
dooEeo. In execution, of the latter deotoe the deoroe-holdeE caiused part of t ie  
mortgaged propecty to bo sold by auobion, aad it was ptitcliasQd by a stranger.

JlfiiEdr that the deereo-hoidar was not competent to apply uncloi; ocdei* XXI. 
rule 89j of the Qode of Civil PEOOoduce, 1908, to get this sale set aside.

This was an appeal from an order cjotting aside an auction sale 
upon, an application made under order X X I , rule 89, of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. The facts out of which the appeal 
arose were, bnefly, as follows. The respondent, Ahmad Said 
Khan, obtained a decree against the judgomeut*'(l ehtor, Rafat 
Khan, on the 8th o£ October, 1909, for aale upon two mortgages. 
Subsequently, in JSrovombej*, 1909̂  he obtained anobher decree 
against the tianio judgeineat-debtor, bat) this was a simple 
decree for money. In executiion ot this latter decree he caused 
mauza Neali, one of the viliagea compriaed in the mortgages 
upon which, ho had obtained the earlier decree, to be sold by

* ]?irst Appeal No. 276 of 1910 from a decree of Baalie Behaci Lai, Subordi- 
jaale Judge of Aligarh, dated the 7th of May, 1910.

(1) (19Q6) 3 A. L. 226. (2) (1905) 2 A, L. L, 119.
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